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Warrior Nation: Presenting the 2020 Army JROTC National Champions! The last 16 Army
teams finished competing at Camp Perry (Ohio) today so our two-day score of 4,320
edged out 2nd place Ozark High School from Missouri by 17 points. To give you an idea
of the enormity of this achievement, there are over 1,700 Army JROTC programs across
the United States! Congratulations to the team!
In the rifle team's 11 year history, this is the 5th time the LHS team has earned the title
of Army JROTC National Champions! The other victorious years were 2014, 2015, 2016
and 2019. Congratulations to our past team members!
The team's next major challenge is March 17-22 at Camp Perry where the Warriors will
face off against the best teams from all JROTC services. The top 3 Navy and Marine
Corps schools present a huge challenge because they have been beating us by an average of 100 points over the course of a two-day match. We have one month to prepare
so be ready to train hard, take the gloves off, and get a KO at Camp Perry!

Way to
go
Warriors!
We are
so proud
of you!

UPCOMING EVENTS AT LHS


Thursday, February 20th: Regional Lifeskills dance, “A Day in the Clouds”, LHS new gym



Thursday, February 27th: Combined lunch schedule; Mid-Western Conference Leadership
Event, LHS



Saturday, February 29th: OMEA District XI Solo/Ensemble Festival , OSU



Monday, March 2nd: First day of Spring sports practice



Tuesday, March 3rd: 8th grade visitation day at LHS



Wednesday, March 4th: Advisory schedule: Forecasting



Wednesday, March 4th: District 11 High school band festival, LHS auditorium

Our Life Skills dance is happening today at LHS! Many other schools
from the area will be joining our students for some snacks and
dancing! More pictures to come in the next issue!

The Construction CTE class is making a lot of progress on the duplex off of 2nd Street.

LHS Horticulture CTE program students survey the lot that the duplex is being built on. The
Horticulture program will be assisting with the landscaping for the duplex project this
school year.

Our Ag CTE program has recently helped deliver some new baby sheep and piglets.

SPRING SPORTS
REGISTRATION
Spring Sports ONLINE Registration will start on February 7. Spring Sports
practices/tryouts start March 2 and you must have a blue card before you
can practice. Please stop by the Athletics Office and pick up the online
registration information. You will also upload your physical to the online
registration. You must have a current sports physical. After the online
registration is complete and physical uploaded, your grades will be checked
and then you can pick up a blue card from the Athletics Office to give to your
Spring Coach.
Athletes who are out for a Winter sport (or were out for a Fall sport) can go
back into their online registration and move their information to their Spring
sport, but a Winter sport athlete can’t pick up their blue card until they have
turned in their uniform and gear to their Winter Coach. Once it has been
turned in, their Winter Coach will turn in the blue card to the athletic office
to be picked up by the athlete.

Sophomores and Juniors:
Whether you would like to become a teacher, enter into the medical field, work in social services
or just want to know how others think and learn - Cadet Teaching is for you!
This block class (Periods 2-3) offers you many career opportunities! Forecast for it next year!
Plus, in addition to receiving and elective credit each semester, you will earn community service
hours, enhance your resumé and feel good about helping others while making the world a better
place!
Forecast for Cadet Teaching 2020- 2021!

How do I buy a yearbook?
Most students purchase yearbooks during registration. Lisa Miller (Finance Office) handles
all sales during the year. Please address checks to “Lebanon High School” (write
“Yearbook” on memo line).
How much does the yearbook cost?
Yearbooks ordered during first semester cost $55. Yearbooks ordered during second semester cost $60. Ordering during first semester helps us estimate how many books needs
to be printed. You may also make a payment in several monthly installments.

It is scholarship season at LHS! Seniors should be checking in
the College and Career Center weekly starting 2nd semester
for all available scholarships. Scholarships are available to all
students regardless of their plans next year. Don’t miss out on
the chance to get free money for college or trade school! See
Mrs. Eilers for details!

If you need to excuse your student’s absence, please call the
attendance office at (541) 451-8549. Please state your name,
your student’s name, the date of the absence and the reason
for the absence. We get many calls in the attendance office
and some go to voicemail. We check the voicemail several
times a day and record the details of each message.

Students have access to check their grades and attendance in pinnacle. Student
usernames are your seven digit Student ID number (included the leading zero if
applicable). If you don’t know your username or password please see the LHS
Registrar.
Parents also have access to check their students’ grades and attendance in pinnacle.
PIV (Parent Internet Viewer) usernames are the same as last year and are a 9 digit
number that starts with a 1. You also used the PIV username when doing online registration. Parents, if you need your username or password, please send an email
to Rhonda.Restau@lebanon.k12.or.us. Include your name and the name of your student.
You can login to pinnacle at the LHS website, over on the right under Quick
Links, choose Pinnacle Login.
Questions? Contact LHS Registrar by phone 541-259-8815 or
email Rhonda.Restau@lebanon.k12.or.us

